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I 8 y T £ L £GRAPH _ __ _ _ ~ ~.ew 3-du~tsemcn.ts. . ___ · NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ·- ~~w ADVE~TISEMENTS. 
, . NOTICE TO FARMERS. At City fruit ·Store Ch~IceHan~-pickedPotatoes. VOTE ON COMMISSION BILL f. PL.Uo ... ; ... ,.............. · .t'ln • . . TS 
...,...__. . 1'.TC>~ Q:J?E]1'W' • · Ap(lle.'!, Oraui:s, LemonH, t-enrll, FOR SALri....\DY J, & W. PJT J 
THE NORTH WEST , TROUBLE SETILEO. ::El:n.g li.sh O:ro~:n. &:; ~m. f,i~~~~~;f.:~r.~···"'00"'· Choice· HIUI~ptekod Eats 
Dbastorous Fire Near Ottawa. SCYTHES fODKS H· ··a.~y R ~ArS', A ~BOICE LOT OF FLQW.BRS, PQP!\A~~!' t 
' n ., ft ft'i;. Inpota. Fr hButter, St~a~'bcrrlCS and :lt·H·'i:. liJ ·~ I 
EMIN BAY IN TROUBLE. Sa~alths, Scythe Stones, Slips& otbel' f'armt~g UtensUs. Mrs. c.7fery WALSH. _;, ... ,. 
No News of Stanley. $fS'>AT .REASONABLE RR..,S. . ••••·" Jolandioow............ ' . 
A• .J H .I . " • .: ·JI.·D o L A BAZAAR WILL BE' flF.LD rD. V .) at Jta· TheUladatonianaw~~.u~~·su:eA~~·~~I- rcaue aruWQJ'B&J:tOf!e- • lin ,;,. HQRSE HAY RAKES. PARSO:~:KB~~~·c':~~~fc!:·!:!:er,;i-
i t~a in supporting the amendment& to the com- J . I ON SALE BY teria'e, OM'ful and (nnoy article~~, will be • 
rni,aion bill. .~II the amendmenta will be de-
feated. l'a rnell hu accu ed Chambtrlain of re-
"ealiog cabinet secreta. J usticcs Hannon, S mith 
.1nd Hay will form toe commi ion. ~~~ ~ 
The Indian troob!es in British Columbia are 
rro~a':~~~~~ Will meet in P•ria on October 2 0 0 0 Feet 4 tc 6·i n. Drain Pipe u u s t• B tt I 
.!.!od, to promote arbitration between England, 2 0 0 chi m n e y T 0 ps. 1181 nOYI co II 0 er. WILL LEAYB mB 
:=~~~~ ~~~~W~I~L~L~I~AMCAMPBELL ~&~~s 00o~~~~~~th~ co~~~:;::;~,~~l~:: ~i:~~e;~:;:~~·. july17'' • N~wN500o~Tuasbec~tih?a'"OBBtt~r -~oro:!!!~.,.IIG;. ... · ... ~.{1 
Eddy's lumbtr yard, near Ottawa, bu been -z-~E::: O:J:....C>C:ES~EJ. :EI. !'' PP~~!t~~~:eP~rAr.!:~vel~o~~leht ::d 
burnt ; lo. s three hundred thousand dollara. A ........ ., .... 'f J 
hair mile (.f track of the c. P. llailroad 111U aleo 'V h.c I« l.Olt.Ctsttx ~ax~e.tl R1.. .ott.au <J~ in.e nug3 jy31.Mewfoudland Coastal s.s. Co. Lim. 
burnt. ~ ~ d ~ ~ N L di It~ rt:purted that Judge D.l.y declines to act bundoubtedly the B t BanklnC Lln,e .Made. ' . n g NOTIcE. 
un the l'arnellite commi!!sion bill. The oppoai- dr IT 18 twenty per cent. etronger than any other Cotum Line. ---
h . dr IT JS more eaai.ly handled than any other Cotton Line. Ex s.s. Bona,· i8ta from Montreal, twn want t e IDl'C!ti~ation confined to membera cw- IT WILL stand more rough u.aage and wear bettn than any other Ootlon Line, AOd I~ Ia the 
nf Parljament. T he government are resolved to cbeapeet Cotton Line in the market. . .lade in aU lizas. &..oe &hat eTer7 doU'n beare thto 100 tubs Choice Townships BUTl'ER, · 
125 brls. Sup. Extra PLOUB, " Daisy." 
In tho Katter of the InsolvM.oy of Ellen 
Winter, of Brigus, Wldow. ir c lude all others implicated. 
The total "alue of C .1oauian fiah )l.:)t year wu 
c:i~htecn million dollara, of which amount thirty· 
•~' co per cent. w as export~. 
H I ItA\, August 3. 
llcL" eps pledges ~ o'* the P~on ma Canal 
t" o }eara hence. 
A Zanzibar despatch S&)l that Emin Bay ia in 
11rcat danger from tho Madbi ; there ie no newe 
from 'tanley. 
' ir Oeor e S tephen reeign• the pretidency of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and retires to 
l::og.land.. 
All amendmenu onder the cloeure bill hue 
bten M"jected. ~~xt Monday the Commiuion Bill 
wiU go to committee, when an utremelJ bitter 
debate is antieipaud. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
AuHion-buU~r .................... J & W PittA 
Auc&ion- butt.tr, pork, &c • . ••. Ciifl, Wood 4: Co 
Batter, itour ••. . .••. .•. ...• Rotbwe' l 4: OowriDI 
ll~iag of ralfl peJ•n .•........... Walter V~ 
Sailing of Volunteer ..... ....... .. . ..... .te ad•'t 
I..o.t-a .um of money ...... ... ....... .. •ee a~t.·t 
Scytt.e. .... .. ......... , . .......... . Joba P SheA 
A ppl8, or&Dgt'1f, etc .•. •••.......•.. Mra G W aleh 
)I~ boob, etc .••.•.... ••.••.•... J 1-' Cbiabolm 
llorM hay ralr• .• . ••.• .... •.. ...... J #:W Pitta 
!\ot"a Scotia but~r ......... . ....... J 4: W Pitta 
Notice to paper d..alen . .. . . ...... J F Cbiabolm 
Irt•h but • • . • • • . . . . . . .... • . . . . .. . .•. J D Byao 
New fruit .•..• . • .•.• ..•....•.....•.. • T. Chari• 
~ Frant"t.:c> mlnatrda ..• .. ...•.•...•.• we adv't 
AUCTION SALES. 
- ---Tom'lrrow(..(SATUBDAY), atlleven o'olook, 
Ol' TDC WUA&P OP' 
J. & -w. Pi -
so tubs Choice 
NOVA SCOTIA BUTTER. 
~~3 
To·m,rrow {SATURDAY), at ll o'olook, 
O!f TUZ WJU.AF 0 1' 
!iO tut. New AnUgoniah BUTtER, 
211 harn>ls Prime Me~~~~ PORK, 
10 barrels P.E.J. PATBS. 
NEW ADVERTISEMEN'rti. 
Just Rocoivod 
Bananas, Pears and Plume 
Orang.,.., and Lemone, Pf>;\chell, 
Pine Apples, Tomatoes, 
Uucumber,. Apples, 
Cltbbage, New l!otatoes. 
'=""'A rruu-k. " Til.: Q I .OI7f!FJJ"''F.H." N'nnA Mh,.r !ff'nlli""- nnt1r.to.tf.H1d 
[By Permis ion of the Stitloudi,ary 1\laglstrates.] ROTHWELL & BOWRING. 
OTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
CRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY PRIZES, ~.rp •  fr&m. 
-l'NDRU TUK ACSPIC'KS Of'- Meeting nf R~te-Payers 
I will apply to tho Supreme Court on the 
s ixth day or Au~u.st next, enauinq, Cor a CERnn-
CATE 0.' L-.;~L\' E!'\CY A~D Fl.."'AI>DISCUARO&, to be 
grnntcd according to the pro•iaiona of Chapter 00, 
of the r'oneolidqted Statutot', to Ellen Winter. of 
Brigu11, W idow. 
GEO. 11. J:t~MERSO ~ .lr. 
The Benevolent Irish Sooiety, of St. John's, Newfoundland, to be held in St. Patrick's "W-ard. JSTo. 1 . 
Hall, on SATURDAY, the 16th d~y of December, 1888. 
jy31 ,Solici~r Cor Ellen Winter. 
Th~ S.s. Cons ·ript 
TH~ BENEYOLKNT UUSII SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1800, U PON TRUE PRINCIPLES of benevolence and philantrophy ; it was cet&bliehed for the purpoee of a1rording penuanen, 
relid to the wretched and dl treued. AlLer eome roan devoted C.O Uw miW., U.. deiUta•t.o, the 
8oaiety, wiabbag tCil1 further to ~ Its ueefuln , erec ed t.he Orphan Asyhlm Schoola for the 
education of poor boys, which continued lo fulfil the obligaUons for which they wt're establuhed, 
unti11877. when the growing wnnta of the communi~ made' it n~ary to procure larger acoom· 
dation. and induced the Society to erect t.he magn1fi<:ent at.<mo boildln~t in which the Soclety'~ 
Acboola a.re now held, undtt U1e able management of tboee zeelooa U.cber11, the Christian Brotbenl. 
The &boola a.re fitted with all the modt>rn lmpro'"ement., and are capable of accommodalln~t 500 
popila. At the preeent tlm3 tbe Schools a.re overcr01\'dcd, whilst. tho a{lpllc:~.tiona for Admi68ion nre 
contiouaUy inCI't'Uiag. There fa alao an Industrial Schooljnducted m the Building, whero Net )laking ia taught.: 
When it ia 1iDdfTatood that the Society's numbers are not very large, Md tbat tho annual income 
Ia nn.rly all uhauated in the auataming of it.e SchooiJJ, it can l'1lloily be seE-n that tt\C large outlay CJ( 
OYC!r ~.000 (the COlt of the building) must hl\\'8 left a large d~bL l.n the 8ooiet7., aJlbough 'l•>'itb illl 
ac:cumulaced funds aod members' lees, the indtvldual members r>f tbo body supplied from their own 
po.nes, o•er 111.000. the greatv portion of whlcb wu a free giCt. IL is to k!a&l'n tho intere-t on thia 
debt, by paying off eome portion of tbe principnl, that lho SoC1ety hM ventured thia Lottery, which 
the members feel u.ured tbe gencroeity of thetr friends and ~ell-wlShers will mnke a euccc•. The 
Drawing wiU OOIWst of U1e following Gmnd lloney Prizes :-
Flrtt prize ......... $1000 I El&rbt prize ........... $!!0 I Flttoontb prize . .... $ t 0 
Second prize....... 500 Ninth J)rJze .. . ......... 20 Sbtceutb prlzo .... .. 10 
Third prl.&e ........ 100 Tenth pl'ize .... . ...... !!0 Seventeenth prize .... 10 Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 EleYenth prize . . .... . . US Eighteenth prize . . .. 10 
FIRb prize . . .. .. . . GO Tpe.llth prize .......... lo Nineteenth prize .... 10 
Sinh prbe . . . . . . . . liO Thirteenth prlz ... . . . lo Twentieth prlze . . . . 10 
8eYentb prize. .. . . 20 Fourteenth prize ...... lo 
ar-Each perPOD dia~ing of a book of twenty dollan wbrtb of tickebl. rect-h'efl one f~ ticket. 
The Duplicatel ot all t.icbta eold mu t be IICnt Into the Secretary on or before tho 1st of December. 
1888. A. the &a~tAry cannot keep tho names of peraona holding licketa, lhe priz.o1 will be paid 
dirtctly to lhe actual bea.ren on pre&entatlon of the ticket. Care m115t be takt'n or t.bc tickebl. H 
~1 are JOlt the actual bearer may prnent th m and chum paymt'nt, which cannot be re!ulk'd. A 
Uat of the. winning numben will be publiJihed in the locaJ F.!>Cnl immediately nfter the drawing. 
nrThe price of each fuJI ticket ia $1.00, and each quarter ticket 2.5 cents. . 
maz8.th,fp,tillnovll0. UENRY V. BORN. 8 
ew Catholic Church, lacentia. 
A N Al>JOURNEl> lU EETI.NO OJ..' the rftte ll_ayen~ o r Ward No. I. will be held 
lb, tbe MacnA.Ntcs' ll.U,L on this o\·ening, 3rd 
lm t,, "" 8 o'clock, P·'\l· · for the purpoeo o( tJelect· 
log a candidat for the representation of this 
W~arrl Jn the Municipal Council. 
aug3 
lVALTHlt YEALE, Sec'y . 
., 
, -
WILL SAlL I·'RO~l TUE 
COASTAL WHARF, DOYLESTOWN. 
Saturday Next, August 4th, at I 0 a.m. . 
A RARE CHANCE. ~For llnttte H nrbor, cnlllng at H ar• hor Ornce nntl nil Intermediate Ports. 
• Frei~ht rcceh 'e tl on Thursday nod Frl-
---- dny, nt H n.m. •~or J."relght or Passage 
A GREAT BARGAIN !! nppl:r to tllo 
8 0 "'Y'" -r ~ E:: 8 jy30.~iewfoundland Coast.al S.S. Co. Lim: 
At j'Ofm·p:·siEA's JoE LOT 
aug3,2i,Mlfp. 
------·---
- GTYI:\'(1 AWAY AT-
JUST RECt.IVEO. W· R.rFI RTH'S. 
L UURETJA, BY IUGUT liON. J.OIU> Lytton, Jrx:lo4 
Artemus \Yard- Hi& Tra\'ela, l :X:tAJ 
llr. Ramee or New York , 15ctll 
An U ndieco'l'erf'd Crime, by 0. ,\ . (J<.JmachP, 15('1.8 
The Throne of David. hy Rev. J. ~- l n~trnm , l :iclll 
Boys o f England. Yol. Jan. to J unt', 1 ~"-'i 
All th Year Round, VoL 42 
Henry's Royal •todern Pianoforte Tutor 
Through One Adminir.tration, by Mrs. Ournrtl 
~bien's Revt'nge, hy H. Ridt'r Ung~tml 
Jrieh Wond~rs hv D. R. Mc Anally. Jr 
TI~e Novel !Wader, VoL X 
Dononn, 12th F..dition by Edna Lyllll 
Men of tho Time, Uiited by T. 11. Waru 
Merino Pants and Vests, 
At 17ctt~. , 21c\S, 30cts., 35cta., 40cta. and GOcts. 
• -WORTll-D~tJBLE the _MON-EY~ 
Cricketing and ~awn Tennis SJrlts, 
tJrMadc•t<> order- material thorough y shrunk. 
Foot-:::Sall ! 
Jerseys and Hose--to match. 
AT SIGN of THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
A Ornod Dazanr nud Drawin.: of Prizcl'l, Ju 1\(cl of the 1\00\'0 C hurch, will 00 he ld ag8 J. F. Chisholm. 
ln Placontla, NthJ., on t.lte 26th November, 1888, nnd following dnys. - --- -
JUST RECEIVED LIBT OF PRIZES: 
let Prize-Two Choice Engravings. btoautifully framed. gift of M06t Rev. UH! Bishop ol St. J ohn's. 
2nd Prize-- A CbNt of Silver Plate, rift of air~~. Donnelly, Belmont flou~~e, St. John IS. 
8rd Pri116-A. lo'reneh Dining-room Clock (in ntnrLio ca!lt!), gi ft of Very Rev. M. CUlligan, Pr 'dent o( 
Diocesan College, F.nnis. 
ttb Prize- A handeome Or~cue. gift of \ 't>n . • \ rduh.•ncon F'orristAI, St. John't~, 
Gth Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note, gift of the tar oC tht> Sea A81!0Ciatlon, Placentia. 
Glh Prize-A Ver7 &>aot.iful tiet of Carver~, for H~lt. fo\\ I and jointAJ, girt oC Mrs. Dtllon Cappa 
Jlouae. Ennis. ' 
7t.b Prbe-A Hagnifi~nt OU PajnUng of P laet>nlin, by U. Drad&haw, l'aq. 
th Prise-A very Pretty FruitSnviot', ingnld, eihw & ivory, gift&>v. A. Cluncy, Dto.Col., Jo.:Oni ... 
gtJt Prize-A Splendid HabQRany Side-board. 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Breech· IOftdE'r. 
11th Prize-A Magniflot'Dtly Embroilll'.-..d liRnlh• Drapery, gift of Mi88 K<>Ml', Cau.seway, EoobJ. 
12th P rlzo-A Beautiful Cuehion of Servlt!Lte work, gift o( an Euni11 }' riend.' 
13th Prize-A Family Biblto. · 
14th Prize - A 8U•er Watch. 
16th Prlze-A Valuable Braoelet.Jn gold nml pt'llrl11, girt of MIMI Clancy, Ennil. 
AND SEVERAL o\'OER VALUABLE PRJZP.S. 
P~r B.S. Peruvian, 
fiO Firkins IRISH BUTTER, 
Personally elected. 
aug3,3i,f,m&w J.D. RYAN 
Tbe San Francisco MinstrQJs 
WILL OIV.& AN F;NTIRE 
~BAIGE - ~F • Pl\~Gl\AMME. 
Thia Evening. 
..A comnlimentany Free Ticket will be 11resentecl lo the Purchasers or Sellers o" Popular Prices 30, 20. lOcta Tomorrow altt'r· ~- 'J noon CbUdren'e matinee at ~ p.m. aug3 Twenty Ticket . .,. Tickets-Ttcenty Cents. each. 
----------------------ur-Poet Otnce orden, &o .. and duplicates to be returned to the ~ • • H. A. CJ.a.nc:.y, P.P., P!aoen· 
tia, Newfoondltuld, on or about the 26th or NoveruUl'r, 1888. Winning numbera wfU t. published In 
the D£n.Y CoLOlnB'T. St. J ohn's. alter the Bazaar. joae'7 
I 
·CARD. 
_jy~ ·~ 
... 
. 
I NOTICE-
-rn.e ~a-ter 
will bo turned oo· rrom Town on Mondny 
uoxt, the 16~h lost., nt 6 p.m. to 4 a.m., 
and will continue to bo turned oft', for 
t.hr o wcoks, eac h nl~;h4 nt tbe Ham 
Um~, lor tl10 pura,o e of Cleaning the 
ruM£ out ol the mnht water lll()C11. 
By order TlJEO. CLIFT, 
Office Oonc.ul Wnter Co .. ~ s.c.retary. 
1401 J u ly, t . t 
T. CARL 
a2_g 3,2Lfp 
• Under tht distinguiahed p&tf1lnage of their Exoellenoiea the Goveraor and Kra. :Blake. 
Waterside Business Premises 
M. w. FuRL 0 ~ c T BAT . !~A~LEEBU~~~ .PREMISES 
~O'r:I:CE. 
TilE UDSCJUDER PURPOSES Jeav-lo& h Brit&l.o, per 8 8. No•a 8coUan, on 
th th fa-. Ordnl eatr\Lite4 to him fOI BoOb, 
Account. Dooa. StatiOnfl')', ~. InJtJal or any 
hne or Paptr, eto., Eo.;= Fucy Ooocte, etc., 
•tc-.. ebaJI •~• ttnct ~&loa. 
.J. f!. OH'8~0LWI. 
T HE LADIES OF TllE CATHEDRAL OONOREOATION INTEND BOLDING A SALE OF Jl'rult, Flowen, Vege(.&blte, etc.. in "Ye Old EngUeb karket P!aoe," whicb wUI bo found in 
t.he ATBEI'l.iEU U HALL, on the ~Ut. nn4 301~ or 11 .. 1Jt. Ccmt.ribntioae wlU be thank· 
ruUy ~iYed by the Commit~: Hrs. fieJ.gate (preel nt.); lAdy Wbiteway and llra. Bowrlnc, 
~Yice-prealdmta\; )JI• Ollh {treuurer); Hn. Ben17_0~ dge (eecntar2); Kn. U B~ttcblop, H.n, Goodridse.,~..¥n- HorwW,Iln. G. Bowring, ¥1111 w. )YSr n, ~n. 0, Dudtr, Vrt. Sal~. Mill, wlJ, lilr1! root ud llrL Wlthtl'l. ! ' ~ j1G,fP,t( . 
A ·ttorney and Solicl•t"'r at Rnerbead, at pretcntoooupk!d by)(..,.. 
A. v • Warr & Rzsoa.u.. Pcesetalon given on t.he let 
OFFICE :-l~Ge DUCKWOIITH 8T. November Dcxt. For furtberpartlcula.n apply to 
Jy24,.2wrp, m,war JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
LOST 1 YE8TEB.DA Y EVENiNG Jce;;,.;,l(:.:.:•f..:;.P;..;;·eod;;,.;,:.;...tl:...;._ _________ ---':-:-:---bitween Q\lldt'ridl Lalre and Hllllary "'r!:'~~Q-.r:::lt ~.A.:'r' _ ~ 
• ' ro&d, a pocket-book containing the .If: ~ • ~ .._.~. 
tom ot ~.00 in notee, alfo tome vlaitlng cards. 
Andrt~SH of parUee ft«ldlng in Bolton, Mus., are 
written inlide. Tbe !lndeT wtll ~ 1\llt&bly ro-
"'arded brlenillf It "' ~ll o~Qe, ,u,a O
N ~UE GROUNUS OF TH.E OHKI8, 
tlan Brotht>1'11, f\bo\lt \WQ 4'0rete ot prime 
~ dowintt· p80,9l 
• 
.. 
... 
• 
THE I)AlL\' OOLON~~T. AUGUS'J' 3 
A Narrative of the Dan- AGES OF WELL-KNOWN !EN. 
gers· of the Sea. At A~ P. Jord8.n's-
LIFE 
Wo IJavo received, per 88 Polino, A l J t th~t Ought to be Pr<~-
SAVING APPLIANCES. erve(l 'Jor ltefcrcnce. 50 brlsC1tolcePatent }"'lour 
(rontinur!l.) On the recurrence of their next birthday, the 
following eminent men will have arri,,ed at the 
ages designated : 
Bismarck will turn aeventy-thr~. 
Simon Cameron will be eighty-nine. 
George William. Curtis will turu tixty-four. 
\ ' erdi and. Admiral Porter will touch eeventy-
four. 
John Bright and 1-:dward Pierrepont will be 
ae,·enty-one. 
Benjamin H. Bristow and Edwin llooth will 
be fifty · five. 
(" Ilr£.WATUA." ) 
WTho "llinwalhn " Flour is u (a,·orito wiLh 
houaekoeponr, nnd is spccinlly recommended for 
Fnmily u~o 
CUft, W oo<l &; Co. 
--
Consignees' (Notice. 
CO.N lONEES P.EJ't RCUU. IUOll i\ ltU S. Newcombe, (rom Bosto n. llfru-a. , U.S. A, 
will pll'Me pny freight &nd take llelivery of their 
goods. jy2l 
-
O,~EJ:L,S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
PROVISION AND GROCERY STORES, 
JST"o. 178 ~ 1BQ ~a"ter Bt .. 
• • 
Y OU WILL GI~T TUE DKS'l' \' AJ ... UE I N 'l'JO:AS . <..:OFJ:'EI!, SUOAlt, l'{QJ,.A SES, Hict', Sago. Barley, Arrowroot. ['eM. etc. Mu1tard ({;Qlemnn's) in pck~ !.lt.0 7., ! , i uod I lh, 
tins. <.:ult>mun'11 't.arch, whito nnd blue. Soa ps in ovary vnrlcty. Pre:10n ·oo Snfmon~ Spru011 Lcb tn . 
L{udon llnddock, etc. And 
1-oo BOXES SPLENDID CI~ARS, 
From 73 cents upwnnlt~. Goo-.1 l>argnints may be ~'XIICCtcd for the rt.•l)a tlu 
- Al.SC)- ~ 
I . 5~~~~~ ~t~:A~~~~ i!~~~~~~~·n n~~~~~~~~-~~~rDt~~~~!~!·:~r~~~;Es & BOXES. 
J-=lll)=-"2i- --==:--::====.A.=--=. =;:F»==· =.J C>~:O A.~_:_ 
t' 
Drifting about in an open boat without food 
or water, for ten days, with ne'l"er a sail in eight, 
and three of their number dead, andJ.he eur'l"h·ors 
slowly dying of cold and hunger, and too weak 
to llliWer the re1cuer's welcoming bail. uch 
wu the story told by the aenn ~un·i,·ors of the 
barque D. Chapin, which foundered in the At-
lantic, Jan. 24th, 188 . The old atory; a 
staunch ship, no thought of danger. A atorm, 
the ship founders and the crew adrin in an open 
boat on tho wild Atlantic. All night the wind 
howling a funeral dirge, and the uas breaking 
o,·er them, constantly drenched to the skin, not a 
particle of food nor a drop of water , their mi!ery 
can be better imagined than described. On tho 
morning of the 29 th, Captain Hall was delirious 
and dying, he thruat out his parched tongue and 
cried for water, he ra'l"ed of home, his wife, and 
his lost \"eMel. In a rational intern! be slipped 
General Joupb E. Johnson and John G. 
Whittier will be eighty-one. 
Judge Stephen J. :Field and Gen. N. J>. Banks 
will be seventy-two. 
[Lato l.llackwood's-226 Wntcr Street. ) 
U NJ>ERTHEM.ANAOEUENT of .!Ur. DED WtLU.ut ~TLY (late of llancbester. wiJo 
hu also bnd experience in tho United l:itutet'. • 
Only two wooks at work, nnd busine..s bM ln-
creuod twofold ; customer• wcll-plE>Med. No dc-
RGQlVI ·FURNirrURE. 
a gold ring from his finger and banded it with a 
small chain to his chier officer , and bade him in 
a whisper to " aend tbeae to his wife in Boe-
ton," and then added " I am going to pray." 
H i11t words were, " I would g i'"e all I pc Jess for 
a pitcher of wate r." A day later the steward 
died, and the next day a sailor died piteously 
begging for water. On Feb. 2nd, the ae'l"en sur-
viTon wero suffering from cramps in the stomach, 
and ealt water boils co,·ered them from head to 
foot. A brerr.e sprang up on J:o,eb. :J rd, and ty-
ing c coat to a n oar for a signal , they looked in 
n in all day for 11. welcome sail. A pusing ,:es-
se! at laat saw this !ignal of distresq, and reecued 
them, but they wrre so wtak u to have to be 
hoisted on boartl the !choont>r Louis 0. Habel 
and ~ ere kindl) treated. And all this mi!ery a nd 
death might hue been pre'l"ented, if this ship had 
been pro'l" ided with boata furnished with the sa,·-
ing appli.t.nce and stores of food' a nd water. 
J ust think of it! says the I'.E. I. •• Examiner." 
One hundred and t wenty·!C'I"en fishermen d rowned , 
lut sea110n in vessels belonging to G loucester , 
Maaa. A Jar~c number of these men belonged 
to the Maritime l'rm inceP, eome of them to this 
Island. E \'ery year we hear the same old story. 
\ " essels arc built and llent to sea regardless of 
danger ahead. Many of tbet-e vcs els look well 
enough, and thei r ~ailing ()Ualities arc all right 
in moderate wea ther, but they wretchedly fo~. il 
when forced to face the torms that PO often O'l"er-
take them on Oeorgea Banks. T rus ting to them, 
many a poor fdlo w hu met a watery g ra,·e. 
There llre some parts of this leland, such u 
eu tern King's County, where there is rcaroely a• 
f•mily in the neigbborho::»d but hu lost a son or 
brother in theae treacherous Gloucester craft. It 
is time that our young men abando:~ed them and 
their Bank fiabing altog.etber. 
When tbe) mge Oriental wu loat with all 
f band• a Cew milts off Port D lhousie, about ten 
dar• ago, uya tho Toronto Globe, NoY. 4th. , a 
deepatcb (rom that place said :-" It is supposed 
that the •training of the Oriental in the heny 
en opened her team , cauaing her to6llandtink." 
That wu no doabt true, but it wu only part 
of the 1tory. Such eYent.a occur ao often on the 
ON&& LU~. that t!Mry hue la.t their tignifi-
c:uce by tlleir tenible Cret1uency. Year after 
,.r, ...-Ia 10 do.;n aDd are forgotten the next 
day by all bat the widowa or orphaned children 
of &M aafortaeate aailon, who, like the cTew of 
the Orieat&l, b&,.e drowned within tight of the 
Jigbts on •boTe. Only aailon know how many 
coflin-•ti•pa are fitted out e'l"ery apring with enry 
probability that they will netCY ' ee the close o( 
the aeaaon. In tbil countrr there it no law to 
regulate the quantity or quality of a crew eYeD in 
a well-founded euworthy nuel. She may leave 
port with u many or u few men or boya u the 
owner cbootea. There i.6 no inapeetion of aailitle 
craft except by the inturance companiea for their 
own information, and. this conra only the hull. 
No mat ter in what condition the rigging or outfi t 
of a Yesael may ~. no attention is paid to it by 
authority. Lile-an ing apJll"a tua is unk nown 
on lake ye Ia. .. I ban seen only one schooner 
in my tim.e that can ied a life-bouy," aaid Mr. J. 
T . Carey, muter of the St. Catbr rines' Seamen's 
AIRmbly, to a " Globe" reporter. " l~Yery 
vaael baa a yawl boat, but many of them are u n-
&o 
fi t to float in t mooth wa ter, let alone carry a 
crew in a tea." l n iMura-.le and flli rly well-
founded craft, the sailor's lot ia perilous enough, 
but of lhit he makes no complaint . I t i:t against 
th! d&ngen that he ahould not be aeked to (ace 
that bia only mouthpiece, the Seamen'• District 
AIMmbly, apeak& Cor 6,000 sailors. T hey are 
espoted to many banltbipa and dugera, to atrefla 
of wind and t.ea, the natural accompaniments of 
their ealllog. Bnt the ri.ska of navigation are 
added !o by the coflin·ahipa, unteawortby, OTer-
loaded, undermanned Y Ia. 
(ccmcludtd to-morrow.) 
---···-·· .. 
lnya; lbo work quick and good. Como llnd MV(' , 
l.imo . ..-IIour&-flom 8.80 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. : S.,., - t;.... :; ~ ..,.~"""'~1~., .,t., A"-...,..._. 
G eneral Sherman and General Longstreet will 
blend the blue and gray at six•y-cigbt. 
Saturdays and days preceding Bolldaye-lntcr. ~J.. ~S .-.-.- VV ~ .-.- '-'- .--.~._..,_., 
_ maylt,U . ================================='================~============,:==== Martin F. Tupper and Cuaiua M. Clay will 
&c_ 
reach aeventy-eight. 
John Ruskin, General Roeectans and Cyna W. 
Field wUlacore sixty-nine aumD'Iel"'. 
Max Muller, Thomu Hughea, Ernest &nan 
and John Sherman will be aixty-6ve. 
Ferdinand de .Leuepa, the French eoJioter, 
and David Dudley Feld will reach eighty-three. 
Wilkie Collins, Profeator Huxley, George H. 
Pendleton and Dom Pedro will be ai.xty-three. 
The spirit of seventy-•ix will animate Robert 
Browning, George Ticknor Curtia and Octne 
Feuillet. 
John C. Fremont, Beoeon J. Loeeing and 
Meissonier will hllve juet lived three-qu•rte"' of 
a century. 
H. n. Hay~. Donald G. Mitchell, Jamea 
P arton , Dion Boucicault and "Oliver Optic' ' 
will reach sixty.aix. 
Gladstone, Hannibal Hamlin, Oliver W endell 
H olmes, Robert C. Schenck and Alfred Tenny-
a?n will be seventy-nine. 
Oeor~e Bancroft, the .\ merican his torian, and 
\ 'on Moltke, t he German warrior , will be eighty-
eight-as old as the century. 
T hree ecore and ten \viii number _,.the years of 
Gounod, James Anthony Froude, General Beau-
regard, Henj,min F. Butler and Wm . M. E ,·arta. 
Nevv Book • 
T HE ENGLISII 1N '.fHE W EST IN-dies, by J. -6.. Froude 
Songs and Poem,. oC tho Sea(aea mu!<iC), FA!itctl by 
lln!. William Sharp 
The Argoey, Edit.cd by C. W. Wood. Vol. 4~ 
E'"erv week, VoL 28. Litllt! Folks, Yol. 27 
The Funny Foxes andlheir Feats at tho Fair, 30o 
Britilllt, Indian and Colonial Mihwy eport8, 30cta 
Tbo l~yalKUJ~ Touru.ment. 4cta 
Mi. Pt!~kins. or New Jer•y. llict.a 
Englaod u Sbo Seems. by an ArAb Sheik, 30cta 
Summer No. Pictorial Word, containing a com-
plete No"el, by )(ra. J. N. Rlddell, ~ntit'od A 
Terrible Revenge. and Ootored Plate~~. 
Aleo, Lntest Maguin~d ne~{X'n 
jyto J. F'. Chisholm. 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
On Sale by Clilt, Wood & Co. 
C'arl :-:ihurn : will be fifty-nine, Blaine fifty-
eight, l'rofeaaor H:cckel, fifty- four, Mark T wain 
fifty-three, T. B. Aldrich fifty-two, G rwer 
Cleveland fii ty-onr, Hrett Harte forty-nine, 
Thomu Naa t, forty-eight, the Pr:nce of W ales ~ 
OUlt Cl!:LElU~ATEU "l>ollnr" Lnuu-ll ry So..'\p is uneqnnUcd tor t;iZO nnd qu lily. 
One dollnr ll<'r box of thirty bnrs. 
j y21 CLIF'l'~ WOOD & CO. 
fort ·!e\·en. 
·-· ... 
An Amerlcau•s Opinion of Tho o nho 
Are tboBest Amerlcnn Citizen • 
Charlu Dudley \Varner, the well-known Ame-
rican author, thus defines the kind of men 'vbo 
conatitute the beat American citir.ens : 
11 There aeems to be a ~treat deal of c.loubt u 
to what an American ia. The nati'l"e Indian docs 
not exactly fill the bill, eYen when improYed. In 
(act, when be ia much irt.proved be d isappears. 
I uted to think that to be an American one bad 
to be born in Now England, or to have come 
there at a -.e~y early clay, with the tiona inten· 
tion of having eTerybody who wu just right born 
there af'ter the date or 1621. But the Iriah of 
~ew York, the Germans or Peti011ylnnia and 
the Jo' rench or I~?uiaiana seems to hue d iE.,rent 
ideu llbout it. In mature years I hue clotely 
atudied thia important quettion, and am d isposed 
to believe, after deliber~>tc ~naideration, that a 
man may be a good, true American, notwitb-
atandiog the fact that be may hue been born io 
another land. As a matter of fact, we are all 
(oreigoen, or deacenduta or f~reignen. Doea it 
make me any the better Am'erican becaute my 
roreratben came to thi~ cou.ntrr half a century 
before yours ? I an wer emphatically no! A 
true A merican is one who it devoted to the inter-
etta of the country, who upholds ita constitu tion, 
obeys ita !awe, hu a voice il\ ita government, 
and is ever ready to defend the honor or the 
fla g.'' 
·-· -A Sll\lVLE SUl\I IN ADDITION. 
Binks wu calling on the applo o r his eye. H o 
picked up a volomf' o( •• Tennyson ," a nd ran 
acros11 a n inception on a fly-leaf. 
" Ah ! a pruent ?'' be remarkw. 
" Yea, from a dear frienc.l, ob, ever ao long ago 
- aeven or oiga t year~." 
" So long u that. ?"' 
" Oh, yu. I wae qoite a little girl." • 
When three weeks had gone by without. the 
regular appearance of Binb, and i t began to 
look u thoogh be really meant it, abc looked up 
the book and !ouod the explanation in the in-
acriptioo. It read :-
To Miu Clara', on her 20th birthday." 
That flr-lea( i• torn out now. . 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
This Sonp wM 'l"ery di'SCn-edly populnr withuur 
ruelomera lMt. yt>nr , nntl all numf'rous l'n•lu•ru-.. 
h&"'"e I.IN'n made this IIJlfing tnr" E'CCCIIIior' Snnj' 
we:> "- Ould nllvi~ intending purchn.'l('ra tel npp ~· 
imlllt'lliatelv. 200 lo:tt'S •·Exci.'l!<ior"' S.)"l' 
:\0 hnrs c:>ncJi - only !)() rc:>ntll (ninety l'E'IWt\ l>+"r ' '" ' · 
100 boxe~t-n tmmller ~ize box-only ...0 <"t". (1·i~hl) 
cente) Jl('r ho~. h :~:; 
129 Water Street 129 
J .UST RECEIVED, 
Lacllc toclten ·tte ,Jacl~c.·h; 
P icot. runt Loop-ed~c Ribbon:i 
Ne w Rtrii>C Dress Oe>OOs 
Colored Gossamer 
Lodiee' Olon-e (Evening Shn•h:s) :!CI in. lun;.; 
Net Vciling- ncwcr.t ; tiilk IlnntJI .. , rdurf~ 
Cream Aigrettes; AEwrtetl Col'1l \i~n·tt ,. 
A large Msortment or Meru~· Shcx•t~ 
Lnd1c11' l'runelln Jloc;tA-chenp. 
jy lO R. IIARV..._Y. 
Valuable Property at Plaoentb For St.lo, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR BALE, BY P RIVATE COt\THA <..:T. ALL t haL Valul>lo Property, bitunte a~ Plnt·cnlin, 
consisting or : 2 Stores (11uite new anrl utenKhE>). 
and Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwi.'Jling Ilou~. with 
Gardens: al110 2 ,Building J-ol8. con" niently 
eltua~ for Stort'S, Offic<"S, or Dwell ing11. nl110 very 
extRnai'l"e Wnter11ido P roperty. nltor:;ctht>r tho nw.1t 
tlt'8i ral>le Property in l'ln.ce>ntln. Fur Curthl'r par 
ticulnn. npp. t.o J A!t. E. CnCln l ll.:tt, l'lnrentia, or l" 
T. W. SPRY, jyl2 Reru Eet.ato Brokrr. ~t. J ohn'a. 
F~.-c-:)-=1=L~B=-=--A.:.::._.E:. 
~ 'l'RE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~n~~~~=~ 
Well kopt and in ft<?CX1 condition, n dl'Sirablo 
vCMel for the Dank FIShery or Co ter. For full 
parliculnrt!, apply to 
jr~a J. & W. PITTS. 
' • 
Cor:tr! 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Baoka loloottd Indian Oorn. 
jy6 A Superior Articlt>. 
PORK BARRELS. 
WANTED TO PUROHABE. 
·500 Empty Pork Barrels. 
Iron B~~st~a~s, W¢~ B_~~~, -~amess~s. 
• SPRI ,G H \IR ~lOSS E ..... CELSIOR. 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO. 
• jytG Duckworth ad Gnwer BelrHia. 
CURTAINS!· CURTA9lNS! 
Our N evv StOck of C11rt • :tn. 
:\ 
-INCLUDES--
Lace and Barmese Muslin, 
Crstonna and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
t7 Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush 3nd Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE &. MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E. ~\H.CHIBALD, 1\lauas:er. 
Genuine Sinq·er 
... 
Sewing Machine. 
&YCHEAP.EJ~ TIJ.AN EVER. 
• 
-- ,--- --..,..-.....: 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious lmitations. 
\ 
' · 
. . 
J TF:n1u~, &c. 
TO BUl'l' '1'111::: J1nd 'riDIC14 "' c ha ' e rt:durcJ tho JiriCC of 
aH uur t~ewing mnchine~~ . We rail 
lhl' nttt·ntion <'C Trulon~ and hoc-
n t:t l..crs to llUr SingE-r No. 2, that M ' 
run now fit~ nt a ' cry l<1w llgurc : m 
ract, th~ priC'<'II of nll our Uenmn 
Sin~e>rt!. no'"· will A•rpr~ you. Wr 
wnrrnn t ev.-r~ tol\rhine for ow·r tin• 
\ t ' :\I"S. 
· 'nw C ;, nul!.(' , ht~t>r ill tloin); tht• 
nt •rk .)r Nc" rmm!llnnci . No Ol'l' ctu1 
•lt• witlu u t n R!n~l'r. 
1 l. UII('S tlw flhOI tetot nc ffi}( Of nn) 
•ock ·~li tch mnrhin{l. 
2nd- Cnrriel'l n flnCI D\'\>dlo with 
iven siU" thr,•ntl · 
:~1. Ust"tl 1\ gn•nh r numb<'r of l!i :.l' 
olthn.·ad 'dth • llf'flu. noed l~. 
4th. Will clOt-<' n 1-(.1\m ti~hwr \t"ltb 
llurn nrt';:vl thnn rwy other rnttcbirl' 
will "' ith flilk 
Olrl ntl\rh int'!l tak<"n 1n t •.xr!ltul~r. 
~Jarhin("ff t'n rn~<) monlhl~ J ll~ · 
nt{·nts. 
M. F. SMYTH; . ~·n t for !\"~'"-fo.nru11:uHt. 
Sub-~~entM: lUUliJ>. J. l'HcOltATU_, l.ttN. h J\Y ; .JO .. N '' 'H"''"'~V ...... o, . .. .. 
lliiW .T('\ 1-4" 'W' 0 U"''' '-"-'-::' :"''~~-~_ • ._.. .. _' ·~· :-. '-:-:·===':;::=::=::----::==-
Standard MARBLE. Works. 
april5,2iw,fp 
~97 
ST. JOH N'a, NEJWFOUNDLAND. 
1 itnlt.o tho rn•IJil ' tu ins pec t m y Jnr~o aucl \ r)· c xccll n l 
- STOCK OF-
~E:;A.:O- s-ro~E:s, 
KONUKENTS, TOK:aS, U:ANTELPI'ECES, &c. 
FOR INTERNAL 
- AND -
ltn.-Ori,ga (treating a Criend 
tiOIIl out of tGwa) : " Thil Ia the finett bouae 
(hie) in the city, Brown. They hue an enor-
moua '&ualnm. 1 do all my drinkio~ here.'' 
Brown : " Ia that 10, Griggs? Ther m~·~ 
hue an enonno\1.1 buaineu .'' 
What maka m01t women wild is to wait {or 
the poatman half an bo11r, and then ee him walk 
by indiff'ereot!y. 
{EIAROWOOD.) 
Clift .. Wood a, Co. 
·. 
, 
I 
Her Just ~euteuee 
BY AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAllONDB." 
CHAP TER XIV- (continue 1.) 
' ' \\"E S ll.\LL XOT .ALWA \:S BE l'ARTKD." 
" I am too la te," said Cyril. "Tell 
me one thin\ ·, Lenore, if I bad asked 
you three m •nths ago to be mv wife 
would you b*'o said 'yes?'" · ' 
" I 8hould; I believe I should," she 
replied. " I should have found• out that 
I loved you." 
"How did you find out that it wac; pity 
n0t love you had for Austin?" ho asked. 
" By a hundred different thingll. .My 
li fo seemed to have grown so dreary ; 
I fdt unhappy always \vithout know-
ing why; the future did not hold any. 
thing bright for me. Do not ask me, 
Cyril, I am quite ashamed when I think 
11fall my discontent." 
" It you feel that before your mar· 
ri~ge, L nore, what do you expect to 
feel a fterward?'' asked ir Cyril. 
The girl looked up at him with a 
bright light on her beautiful face. 
'· I shall have the consciousness of 
having ·done my duty to suppor t me. 
)ly father always said a t ruo soldier 
hatl but ono safeguard, one watchword 
- ancl it was 'duty.'" 
·• ~ry darling, do you, with your 
uri~ht, loving nature, think you can 
)i\' \' wilh duty alone, and no love?'' 
·· 1 can do whatoYer is right," she 
said. " If it wero right to give up 
.\.Uhlin 1 hould do it, but be has lost a 
'iplcndid inhl)ritance for love of me, 
and I must make iL up to him." 
·· .\.nu I bhould have won you, Lenore, 
1f 1 had spoken earlier ~· · ho t'nid. 
.. It might have been so, I can not 
tell; we will not think of it or ~tpt>ak of 
it. for it can never be," sho answered. 
·· It is the Ia t time, my darling-the 
last time-let us speak heart to heart in 
this hour, it will never come again ; tell 
me, for 1 s hall only have your words to 
li '·e on all the rest of my lifo- do you 
love me?'' 
" Is it right to tell you that, when I 
nru to be Austin's wife?" she asked. 
·• Yes, quite right; tell me, Lenore-
do you l<•ve me?'' 
he raised her colorless face to his. 
" Yes," she l\nswered, " I do love 
you, but I never (:,new it until now." 
Then they were silent for some min-
utes, nnd Sir Cyril asked: 
"\Vbat s hall we do with it, Lenore, 
this hapless love of ourer• ' 
'' There is one thing to do,., she an-
swered him; " we must make a grave 
and bury it; it mm never li•e again 
in r.ither of our thoughts or worde." 
" Are you strong enough to put your 
lo•e aside in thia fuhlon, and live 
without it," he said. 
" I am ah'ong enough to die, rather 
than do what is wrong,'' she said. " I 
am Austin's promised wife, and I must 
keep my word; I should keep it, and 
marry him, even if I knew that Iahould 
die tho next hour." 
'"There speaks a soldier's daughter," 
he cried;" and though your words cut 
the ground from under my feet, though 
they take my last hope from me, I ap-
plaud them; I say they are brave, true, 
and grand wor<LJ; I love you the better 
that you have nttered them. It is terri-
l bly cruel, it is terribly hard, but you 
are quite right; I decide \e n against 
mysel~; you could not have broken such 
a pled~ M yours." 
Thoy sat again in silence that neither 
cared to break, each feeling that it was 
for the last time they were together-
and alone; then Sir Cyril said, suddenly: 
" I can not stay in,England, Lenore; 
I shall go far away, to the utmost end 
of the oarth. I can ucrifioe my hopes 
and happines~, but I could not remain 
here to see you the wife of another; I 
must go. You agree with me, do you 
not." 
Her voice was hoarse and low a'J ebe 
answered: 
"Yes, I qui~ agree with you; you 
ard qoite rigb~it is well that you 
should go." 
" There are some things that a man 
could not boar," he cried; "I could not 
bear this. I shall lead eotne kiac:l of 
fierce, wandering life away from you; 
and yoa, roy darling~' 
" l•llall do my dqtyt" she ald. "'l'be 
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grandest of men have died with a 
smile. Doing that, I shall live wit h n 
smile on my !a~e. and that will be, per-
haps, all the mo difficult; but, Cyril, 
you must not wa'3te your life in loving 
me. '' 
"Do you call it wasted, Lenore? TbE.' 
poet says affection never is wasted. I 
would rather love you, and be miserable 
in my love, than blessed in tho dearest 
love of another. Lenore. you arc my 
fate, you are my .twin soul! you are the 
other half of my life and my heart! 
Something tells mo that wo shall not 
always bo parted." 
The timo came when thcso words 
al~o came to hor mind in judgment 
against him. 
11 Does a man Jivo wHb half a hcnrt, 
with half a soul, Lenore? No; nor shall 
I live withoutyou." 
"But, in tho meantime?'' s ho said, 
srowly. 
11 There arc other world\ besides this, 
my darling. If I do not find you here, 
I shall find you in another life; I shall 
live in that hope, if in no other." 
CHAPTER XV. 
"THE MAN WHO WON, AND TilE MAN 
WRO LOST 
Lenore was tho first to rise from tho 
shade of the elm-trees. 1.'be ripple or 
the river made hor heart sick and faint 
with an unutterable weight of woe. 
Thoy had been there some hours, which 
had seemed like minutes, they had 
flown so quickly. 
" I shall never forget this tall elm-
tree," she said, aloud. "I havo lived 
and died under it." 
"Lived?'' said Sir Cyril. 
"Yes; it was s weet for the first five 
minutes, before I knew that it was very 
wrong; it was very sweet to find that 
you loved mo." 
he did not know the danger of such 
words said to him. His face flushed, 
and his strong bands trembled ; ho turn-
to her suddenly ; then, by a .(Violent 
efT<'rt, controlled himself . 
" Cyril," she resumed, " you must 
try, when you go away from hero- try 
to forget me; find somo one whom you 
can love and be happy with." 
"My dearest Lenore, t hat is so like a 
woman. You soem to think that a mao 
can lay nsid his love at; he would a pair 
of gloves-that he has but to change 
tbe object and all will be \veil. My 
darling, long as I may livo I shall 
never care for any other woman but 
you." 
Tears rose to her beautiful oyes and 
dimmed them. Sbo said, gently : 
"I am very sorry, Cyril; it cannot 
be helped. You will euffer all your life 
- I shall do the same; lmt will remem-
ber our watchword-duty?" 
"I will remember it !"- and the tall 
figure grew more erect under the light 
of ~he summer sky. "I will keep it in 
my heart, darling. No woman's love 
will eYer cheer me ; no woman's swee~ 
face will be my earthly star ; no wo· 
mao's genUe hand soothe me in the 
hours when I need it most. My lifo 
will be without brightness, without 
hope, without love to cheer me ; but I 
will keop the memory of you in my 
heart, and my watchword shall be 
• Duty !' Lenore !'' h e cried, bending 
suddenly toward her, with koen, swift 
passion in hie face, "Lenore, my lost 
love, let me kiss you <'nce, for the last 
time." 
She drew back with a shudder. 
Jk.ldea DWl1 otht'r nlaablo !eahuu,lt eootahu 
A Dictionary 
o r 118,000 Word#, 3000 Enqa•lngt, 
A Gazetteer of the--World 
• locat~ns and doeerlblns u,coo Plaea, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
of nt'arlr l O,IXXI ~o4ed Pe1110n., 
All in One Book. 
3000 mnl"'' Worm and DC!&I'11 ~ mora J11n~lra· 
tlont than ant olh~r Amerlao Dl.c:li.OD&17. 
Y£BSTEil IS !BE 8'r1BDAD 
Authority In Uall Go•'t Printing Olllc., a.nd wllh 
the u. s . su~m• Court. lt h -".-odecl 
l ·y lht> Stale sup'ts or Schools In 38 States, anct 
l•y tho l....UIDg COllege Presidents oC !hO Uolled 
&aw.a and Canada. 
The Lontlon !f.mea ...,_ : ll 1s th t l>ic· 
~looary of illo laD~<'· 
'l'he ~0 OION a}'8: I ts ~ I• In tho 
---;'ery h iJ>h na.nlr.. 
fte 'for.mto Weet aa,..: 1t 1s U1oooo IID&I 
AUUJorlly MS('tyiO bo rt'lll'<l on. 
ne•oDlrealJien14 ~: Its Ute 1s ~~eeom­
~cuntnor l~a.· 
'file Cauda Edaoatlnal = _,..: ~. 
tnc"h··r con a11::rJ 10 CO\Irllf L 
'fla8 •n York 'frDMIM•,..: u 1s recosn'-' 
.,. ill '"""' uefuHxJeUn~t "'IMrd·boolr" 
u!U,e l;n ·J~ l1o1;1~ All o•tr tho worl•l 
111n 11'111-r•l l'lliiiJ•hl<'t "'"' rn-J'&I<I. 
O. a C. M~IUUA:II a CO •• 1'1abUahen, 
• t;prtaa-ftl'ltl, ....... tr. !«.. A. 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUIC WEEKS FBOK thla elate. npplie&Uoo will be JUde tom. Ezoel-
lency lh4' OoYemor in Council. for letter. pa&eat 
for a " Steel Protected Dory FlUhap," for &6e pre. 
~~ervation or cutaway eeamen, to bl granted to 
TDOIIAS 8 . CALPilf, of Baf J1oberte. 
TH031AS 8. .ALPIN, Bay Robert. 
St. J ohn's, llay23, 1888-(w,liw,t 
GILLETT'S 
mtL -LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST. 8T~ONC£8T, 818'1'. 
n-dy for uao Ia ·~ qaantlt7. lP'oT 
tn..tting Soap, 8ofl('n1Qir Water, DJ&ID. 
! ecUng, an(l a ltlllldft!d oUier Wl4llo 
A can equah ao pounda Sal 8ocla. 
~Jd by all O.rocen and Druqt.u, 
&~. • 'fOSOlmAlmCIJW4. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Oo~.-Your Mnu.B.D's LuclM.ZNT la my great 
remedy for all ills ; and I have lat.ol7 Ulled it euo-
oeml{ully io curing a <:Me of Bronchllla, and oon 
:.:-J:u are entitled to great pralae Cor giving to 
d 110 wondcrlul a remedy. 
J. l1. CAYPBELL, 
--.- Bay ol Ialanda. 
Minard's liniment is. for sale eYerywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may18.8m,2iw 
{ Mould, Pa.rafine. Wax } and_ Colonial Sperm 
c .A. :N"' :o :~:.. E:: a. 
uNo, that would make it harder 
still," she said,. quite unconscious hO\V 
much her words told him; they seemed 
to bring h~ lovE\ into new and vivid >5 
life again. 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
" My darling !" he cried. 
But she held up her white hand to 
him. 
"Hush !"she said. "Do not forget 
our watchword- ' Duty.' " 
So they parted. Sir Cyril went home 
to Eastwold, and Lenora roturod to her 
mother's bouse. As she walked alone 
through the garden and grounds, it 
aeemed to her that in one short hour 
life bad quite changed for her; before 
t hen abe had been restless, with 'a 
strange, vague unrest; now abe knew 
well what she had done-she had mis-
~en pity for love, <and had promised 
to marry the wrong. He had been loyal 
to hor; she would be loyal to him; no-
should fnduco her to break her promise, 
bu~ a doubt came to hor na to whether 
Auatio hatJ. decidod wisely wtl~q he de· 
cided tb~t ehe loved him. 
<te "eotat':t...,·l 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Canada'• P•~rlte n.....a-malrer. 
JO ,_,. In th& markf'l \•lthoa~ 10 ~.,.. 
plaJn~ ofan:r I' loti. The onl:r yeu~ wh.l"h 
hu •tood the teatortlmeand oeYer wad.e 
10or, anwbole.ome bl"l'ad. 
All o ... oeenl eoll lt. , 
a. w. ot:LU'n, x·rr. !n:a. Oat. a NUA m. 
r 
Hardwood·Pian·k . MOULD CANDLES. 
FO~ SALE BY 
J~. & W. Pitt , 
!uet Recch·ed. per tchooner "Richard 8. Netr-
combe," and for .eale by 
Lot Hardwood Plank. 
.CLIFl"', WOO~ A CO., ,; 
25 bo:r.es Korrlll'a Cel'b Koulcl Oocll11. 
j) 21 2.'i·lbe per hox j 26 bxa ere i 25 bu 8'1. jy20 2 aod 3-lu c ll. 
:I:~SvEE New Nova Scotia Sutter. 
YoUr P Fop8rty Now Landing. u ecbr. ·N~,' from Anligonl.ah, N.S., and lor l!lllo ~.1 
. ) - c• ·rn._ ;,J8 tbs C~oice New. ~ntif!onis~ Butter. • 
LON~s~~~c!~!p~!.~!~r!d~IAL p · ~AS E. 
~2 MONAOE!ACENT. l-~ o offe r Fifty BarrelB 
•••• Al.sc, a. few brla. Canaclbn Blue Peue. 
OLlFT, WOOD & 00. 
Bnconfage Home Industries. 
PU.B8Te STRO.CEaT. 8E8T1 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AM .. ON14. LIME. PHOSPHATES, If IIIJ tnjOrieul lllalttiala. 
E W G,,. LETT Tltl! 'I'Tt'I,OlfT. 
• • - • ••us.~ , • ..,.._. u.L. 
..... ,.. ... .,.. ,_ .. 4-ri!\Jfll-:- .. ..- - .,,. 
H A V INO Fl'l'TED UP A-JOB lalf ~'Ill &be eoa.o.• 
with an UDi•ereal ~ and a larp 
tiM> latat ltJI• of *Jpe, we an 
CQ&e work, iD tbe abo .. line, 
d~ AU orclen from 
promptly alteaded 110, a& ......... 
oee 
\ 1888! - SPfi/NC - 1888! 
.J J st Received froin London, p~r brigt. Clementine. 
. . 
P RESERVES-ASSORTED - IN 1-lb., CHOW - CHOW. MIXED PICKLES, 2-lb. Md 7-ij) tina-~pberry, Oooeeberry, Essenoo or Vanilla 
Red currcmt, Black. Currant, Plum, OrecngAAc, Lemon Peppcm1int and Ctovee 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Cotreo nntl llilk, CocoR anti Milk, l·lb. Una 
Tho ~lJOv .. meotlonl'd pr n ·es are or SttJl('rior f'ondemcd Milk - l · lb Uni rcoooa 
quahty. · Taylor Bros. No . .3 Coooa ; Taylor Bros. llaniUa 
Curranb!, in 1 owt. C3.84"8 I Fry's n omO'pathio Oocoo ; Taylor's do, l -Ib Ull8 
Brown & Polann'e Corn Flour- 14lb Lx.s ; ilb pktJ F ry'a ChO<'olat&-flb cak · Dutch CheNe Li~J~;~ioo llllLI Lime Juioo Cordi.&! 1 Almond Nuts Wain uti! ~cl Nute 
111p5etry Syr\ttl, i!' pintl! and quartl! Carraway Set.>ds, Nulmege, Clo~ee. AJieploo 
on Sy~p. fupmte llnd qullrte I Cinnamon, Ginger , Black and White Pepper 
Lea~ PclTln ·s S&uce-MW!.hroom Rnd • ltntp I Must.nn.l. in boxes nnd kc~: BI'Cl8d Soda 
Curne Po•"dcr, French Capere, Yorkshire Relish, Crcnrn oC Tartar, &king Powder, Egg Powden 
rw-And continually on hand, a large stock Oroccrillll, Pro••illiona, Winos and Spirite. 
aprili7 
" :ro::a:~ :T!. O"EE;LL-.z, 
' · l 200 Wntcr St.roet, 43 nnd 46 Kln~:a .Ron4 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-{:o:)--
IESTABLISBED ·A . D., US09J 
RE80URCE8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST OEOEliBER. 1881 : 
• 
• a. -o£1'rr.AJ. Autho~ised Ca~ital... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ............ .' ...... ........ .................. . £ 3,000,000 
Bubscnbed Oap1tal ............................... ... . ... , ..... .... . .. . :.. .. .. ..... .. . ..... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... .... .. ............... .' .. ... ..... '>-~· · :-..:: :· ........... ~ ... .... ....... .. .. . . .. 600,000 
· u.- Fnu F:uflb~ · 
Beserye .. ... .. ............ ..... ....... .. ............ ........ ..... .... . . . .... ..... ....... .£~676 10 11 
'Prelb.iu.m Reserve ................... ................... ........... . .:-........ ........ 362,188 18 r. 
Balance of profit and loss nc't .. .. ........ . ..... .. .. ....... ..... ... ·-··· 67,896 ~ G 
. ,. £1,274:,661 
. • 111.- I..IFC I'Uro.t\ • . 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Brunch) ..... . .................. .. .......... .£3,:&74, tt3b 1!1 
DC'. Fund (Annu ty Brnnch}.... ... ... . . ... . .. .. ... .... . .... . ..... 473,147 3 
.£.1, .,. • ., 9J.. 3 REVENU~ FOn THE Y~R lBI". 
F'BoM T1D LJJ'& DCP.ui~T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. ........... ... ............ .... : .. : .. ....... £•69,076 b 
Ann:U;r !::::!~.~~~~~~~·j·~~ .. ~.~~.:~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. 6~~~~~: .~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 
f'RoM m• Fm.a lJxr~KTMBl<T, 
Nett Fire PremiUJ.n8 and Interest .................. ... .. .. . 
.£693, 79~ 1a 
, ~ 
.... . ..t:l,t67 :O?a u 0 _____ ........_ 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
Tho Accumulated lfunds of tho Lifo Depa.tmont are free from liability iii r&-
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are fr~ from liabilitj in respeot of the Li!e Department. 
lnmranc a effected. on Liberal Terme. 
Oht'ej ()fficu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
QEO.SHEA 
Oma.eral Agmt }or R ltd 
lt.e Btntual ~ift J};usuxan.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Aeae~ Jaouaor let, 1887 • • 
Oaeh lDoome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • . • • . 
lnauraDce in force abou~ • • • • • 
Polloiee lD force about • • • • • • • • • • . . 
\ 
• • 111',181,968 
t»1,18T,179 
. • • t400,000,000 
• • • 180,000 
The Mutual Life Ia the Larceet 'LJr., Oo:ruv~J. aad lb., 8trun~t 
PlnanoJal ln,tttutton ln thu Wurl4. 
lllrlfo Of.ber Oam~ h~Wt P&i4 ;,ucb LAllOit UIVIDit~()1i I.e> f PollOJ' boldun : anft '"' o4twf 
OomJ!U1 leftN • Pl.AIN ... ~ tn OOVPR~UE1'181VE A Pf llll'\. . 
.\. :;. 1!..1::.' l tL l L 
A~• Ill Ne~f""'"""'"' ,, 
I 
~.ol.ottist. 
------
THE DAIIAY COLONIST, AUGUST 3 , l~MS . 
a week t.Jld aoe• ~·church 011 the ao.eoth all the 
year round, and never gou outside his own homo 
after night feels it hia bounden duty to let him-
ADRIFT · IN· A DORY. Speech of Sena tor H oa r on· t h e Fish er y 'Tt·ea.ty. 
-----
FRiDAY, AUGUST 3, 1883. 
= selr out on auburban Uegatta Day. While 
HOKAn OONDOOT OJ' CAPTAIN AN.O 
OBEW OJ' AN AKIBIOAN SOJIOONBR. 
The followio~ ia the concluding part or Senator 
Hou'a 8peech in the Senate on tho late fishery OUR DERBY DAY 
• 
A Two · Days' Celebration. 
--... ·-
" WANDA, WINS THE SAIL RAGE. 
SCUI'6 Ono for tho BonaVista Man. 
J upiter PJuvlu l n terfc1·cs. 
A P LEASANT SECOND DAY, 
Presentation of the Medals. 
ALL ROUND A MOST ENJDYABLE DAY. 
The St. John'a Denby baa come r.nd gone, 
and businea!, which had been auspended for two 
daya, ia reaum~d. On. Wednesday, the day aet 
apart for the celebration, the weather god did 
not emile propitiously, and only one race, the aail 
race came off on that day. The wind wu con-
!idered too high in the morning foJr the boata to 
ro'•, and this waa followed by a s teady down· 
pour of rain on towards noon. The committee 
anticipating that the weather might clear otf laLer 
allowed the aail race to go oo, though the proper 
place for it wu in the centre of the programme. 
There were six bollt& entered in this race, viz : 
"Elsie," "Ivy," "\Vanda," "Drcadnaught," 
"Spitfire'' r.nd " Xettie.'' At the prelimenary 
signal the boata mo~ed into place and aped 
acr\>!1& the imaginery atarting line with the signal 
proper. From the firat the " W anda" took the 
lead and right royally maintained it. The 
·• Wanda " is the new boat recently built, and 
purchased by the Academia boat club. She wu 
tcered by Mr. T. F. l ,amb of the club, who ia 
undoubtedly. as was pro,·ed by the manner in 
which be handled the tiller, oce cf the beat 
yachtsmen in St. J ohn's. An English captain 
pre~~ent, and who baa had a large e:-tperience in 
boat racing, (having been fur two yeara in the 
British Boyal Yacht Squadron,) pronounced Mr. 
Lamb'a steering pufe::t. Some of tho ownera 
of smaller boata entered, aay that if the wind 
bad not been so high their boat. would have bad 
made a better &bow, but. all u o biaued byatandera 
&NeTt that nothing on -the lake could touch the 
"Wand ." Away they speed like white winaed 
gulla,and the bottom of the lake is quic"kly reachtd. 
Oo the return the " E IJie," Dr. Rendell'• boat, 
comes to grief and baa to be beached. In round-
ing the buoy at the top of the lake I~amb could 
I DOt han beea more ,thr.n three feet from it 10 
nicely bad be e&Jwllatecl the dutance. H e ia 
bldly ebened from the banlE, but be d~• not 
...,.. bia ere from the Mill. but gradoutly 
allowallobby Walah, who i. on the bowa, tore-
&aa &M c:Mer lor bia, w!We Bob Satoo, the 
a R m.1 BoDaYilta man, who built the boat, 
ud wbo it al*» oa board, aita (eebl.)' moYiog Lis 
eep1 joy at the ·~ of hil first yacht rezuleriog 
Ilia lileaL He .... the boat& that were built 
oa "ecieDti4c priDCipla" pedec:tl.)' tr11e in t'rtr.)' 
clelail tonny recogniud yacht law while be il but 
aa hamble "oatport man," who "builded better 
than" he knew. It baa le>ng ago been pro•ed 
that local built rowing boat. from the yard of 
Mr. Mahoney can beat. anything enr imported 
from abroad. The " \Vanda'a" appearance on 
WednW&r bid& ua hope that in the yachting 
department. local built boata are tile but. The 
•Wanda' came in nearly the lake' a length ahead, 
making the time in 42 minutes and f17 aecond~. 
The " hy," the boat of the Total Abatioence 
club, came next to her, but waa d.iaqualified 
owing to taking t.he wrong tum. The aecond 
priu wu therefore awarded the "Nettie," be-
longing to Captain McCowan, o be Penitentiary, 
time one hour, one minute and thirty aeconda. 
Tho rain cow began to deacend in torrents, and 
aoy hopes pre~iou&IJ ent.ert.ained of a clear off 
were diapelltd, 10 the committee after 110me de-
liberation decit.led to "finish the programme on 
tomonow." An excellent dinner, aupplied by 
Mr. Joeeph WU.On, wu een-ed in the committee 
tent, to which a number of gueata were in-
TiLed. The raio cleared off 110mewhat about 
three o'clock, and the people who ha~ean­
while taken ahelter alld lemonade in tho ie ota 
returned to town. 
Yetterday Natorf', u if to make amends for 
her tu1b and teal'l of Wedoeaday, put on her 
beat emile., :though the wind wu eomewbat 
high- in fact the n bad to be auapeoded for 
an hour longer than th usual inurn} on tllat ac· 
count. The day wa. 1"fet)' much el'ljoyed. The 
ditcontmted facta o Wcdneaday gue place to 
amUing oaea ; Lhe gi: •• on the gyounda had be-
come a brlgbltt !rom ita recent waah ; the 
aU'aw bat aDd light. awt took the place or mack-
inU.het and umbrtllu, and .flag• that clra~aled 
aDd dr~d. now 8appod branly in the brent. 
Ooe ttea chuacter fully pourtrayed on Reaatta 
Day in Bt.lobn'•, and ytllerday wu no escep· 
tion to the rule, The man wbo er~ IU dar-
the (armer'a eon, who only get& an 
occaaionalaixpenny out of the milk-!"'oaey during 
the year, amokes two-cent cig&r~, wcara his 
Sunday clothea r.nd endeavora to look u much 
like a rich uncle · from California u pouible. 
The nurse-maid, who only mceta bet beau by 
atealt.h, generally apozta him boldly ; and the 
thy down-tho-shGre J irJ, who bu ne'fet .. n to 
a buaa.r, riaka the uaual twenty c:cnta, which 
abe brought from home, tied in the comer of her 
handke~hief, on the wheel or fortune. The 
beggar holds hi& bead erect. and forseta to beg, 
tho .clerk takes a bet with th6-.mercbant, and the 
small boy aaya "my boat," with an intcn.ely 
Yannerbuiltish air of proprietorship. Nobody 
b ya "miater , ' and "Tom," "Bob•• and "Jack" 
are called indi.acri.m.iJlatedly to penon.a one never 
spoke to before. On tlie green, near CloTer 
Cottage, lada and 1uaea trip up&ly to tho atraiut 
of a cruy fiddle, while an admiriag crowd look 
on. On the north aide of the road a detached 
ato\"e is agoing, keeping dinner bot. 
The fuat race (aix-oared amateun) at&rtecl at 
ele-nn a.m. There were four boata entered 
in this race, "fi.z. , the "Myrtle," " Muc:otte," 
"Gypaey," and "Avalon." They came in in lhe 
order named; time, 11m. <tO a. 
In the second race (aix-oand &ndesmen) 
the firat prize wu t..ke11 by the "Myrtle," the 
aecond by the "Mucotte," the third b)' the 
"Gypaey "; time, 10m. 81. 
The third race (ai.x-oa.red fiabermen) waa woo 
by the io"f'Ulnerable .OutercoTe men, in the 
" Maacotte," the aecood place by the "Myrtle," 
and the third place by the " Gyprcy "; time, 
10m. 41s. 
In the aix.oared laborer~ race, 'vhich followed 
after the intenal referred to, the " Mucotte" 
came first, followed by the " Myrtle" and "Oyp-
aey ''; time, 10m. J ls. 
The club race came next, and wu closely con-
teated, but the Academia boya, in the ' ' Mu-
cotte," forged ahead r.ear the comd\it~e tent, 
and won eaaily. the '' Myrtle," rowed b)' 
a crew !rom the Metropolitan,. Club, came a«<nd, 
the City Club boat Avalon coming third ; time, 
12m. ia. 
In the aix-o red juvenile race, the " lluttc\-
cup" waa entered (or the firat time f"'r the day. 
She came in third, being preceded by the " Mrr-
tle" and " Oypaey ,' and followed by the "Au-
lon" time, 12m. 
The four-oared amatetlra \'fU the next. race, in 
which were entered the " Myrtle,'' " Mucotte " 
and "Gypaey ;" they came in in the order named; 
time, 12m. 32i. 
In the four-oared tr&desmen•s race the aame 
three boata were entered and cam• in the aame 
order ; time. 11m. 1•h. 
In the fllur-oared fi4htrmeo'• uce the Outer· 
coTe men in the " Mucotte" again took fuat 
place; the " Myrllc," wilb a crew from Job'a 
laborers comins in aecond, the " OypM!y" third. 
In the four-oared labonra the poeition on .com· 
ill(f in wu: u MJrtle," firat; " M&3cotte," 
aeeond; "Oypaey," third. 
The canoe race (which was tLo IK t of the 
dar) in which three boata entered, John Steer 
came in firat; A . S. ltendell, aecond. The pro· 
sramme wu finished about 7 .30. 
In tho iote"al the medala, for the quickeat 
amateur time, were pinned on the breuta of the 
" Myrtle'•" crew by Mra. I·: . .R. Bowring, a 
few appropriate congratulatory ~marb ~ing 
addrcsaed to the men by Mr. L. J. Gearin. Arter 
presentation the committee and gueata repaired 
to dinner at the tent, where the tout& uaual on 
auch occuiona were gi•en and reaponded to. 
Amoogat the gu"eta were Sir Robert Thorburn, 
Hon. A. W. Haney, aod the reprelt'nt.ti•es of 
the daily papera. The day puaed splendidly ; 
not a hitch occurring 'in the programme, foJr which 
the energetic senllcmen compoaing the committee 
deaern the tbanka of the public. The catering, 
by Mr. Wil&On ant.! J>rofeNOr Dennett, each in 
ita own particular way, wu all that could be de-
aired. The ; nternt in the proceeding• was• kept 
up with unremitting interest down to tbe end of 
the last race, and then the well-pleued apeeta· 
tore wended their way homeward, having 
thoroughly enjoyed the ~alta of 1888. 
---·-.. ·----
Tho Stmr. Volunteers Mai~on 'friD. 
The steamer \'olunt~r arrh·ed at thil port on 
Wednesday, about noon. Her maiden uip, we 
learn, wu aatiafactory io every way, u far u the 
'feutl ia concerned. The weather wu fosgy 
from St. John'• to Cape Race, and from thtre to 
Cape Ray. The weather waa fine after lening 
Cape Ray, all tb~ way to Bay of IalandJ. Tho 
loon pauengel'l preaented an addreu to CapL 
Delaney, at the end o( the trip weatward, warmly 
congratulating him upon h1a command of the n~w 
boat, and thankioa him for hil attention to their 
comfort, to which he modestly replied. 
F ather Morria ia making utenaive prtparatioe• 
for tbe auual celebration .t Villa Non, on the 
1:ith inat. Special trains will be ruo on tho • OC· 
cuien, f.t~d • tbouaf.pd• of eitize~t ~ill be pret nt. 
• • l 
Our readers will remember that we published a 
brief notice 10me timo~go, tha.t two men who ba~· 
been adrift ill a dory of the Ocean Queen, bad been 
picked up by an American achooner. They '"ore 
brought here on Tutllday, by the ac.hr. Admiral, 
and one of them, William Roae, givea ua the fol. 
Our coneapondent.at Conche, July !>.h, writes 
u fullo'h: - " There bas been " \'ery hopeful 
sign of salmon and cod about hen~. and North 
and Canad& Head, but fi h pretty t~laclt. Three 
or four qtla. hue been got in trape again this 
morning. One man hat.! 80 aalmon, and another 
a putcheon, 111hich ia thought Tery good. Much 
better sign of fhh now than lut season, an~ 
we fancy a. fair 'ioya~te will be the reault. 
Lut week I nw an ucellent aigo of 
fiah, meo getting from three to six qtle. per boat. 
Senral nice catches, at a haul ; in traps 10 and 
1~ qtla. , but. of course not t:Very day. This is 
about Canada Bay. 
Say that correspondent, Southern Oray laland 
aab the go,,ernment not to keep them any longer 
entirely cut off from. the country, but to giva 
them communication with the mainland and 
lt.eamer by a feny boat, to come to Conche, port 
of call (or ateamet. There are on thil ialand an 
excellent lot of hardworking, independant men, 
who have ne•er yet got (IT wanttd a I arrd of 
G<n:emmmt rtli~f. 8o much the better, and 
more the reason why they deaene, at leut, to bs 
kept connected with NtUJfoundland. A amaH 
aum (880) would be enough' to gi•e them thla 
inestimable boon. You may aay, too, that you 
bno reeeind newa to the aame effect from the 
Prieat of Conche. Mr. Brf.dabaw abould move 
mattel'l. 
Theentazt&inmcntor the San Franeiaeo mioat.rela 
laat night W&l ~ery s ood. The acrobatic reata o( 
Meam. Griffin and Marka elicited frtquent bunt. 
of applaute, u did alao the aiogi•·8 or Mean. 
SJdGey, Deady, Grlftin and Warnn, who excelled 
themselves Jut night. Notbin~ cOGld be ftner iA 
the way o~~ IODI" than "Mother Told Me 
So~" " K n," and "The Lifeboat." Enry 
thiq they .. , .. raptaro.e!y enOond. A new 
bill~ o wUl lie P""Dted toai«ht. and to-
morro aftenooa (~.30). thty will J\te f. "l•ti· 
... ~ n~ ) . 
The steamer Mir•nda, · for l14lifax and thi~ 
port, leaves Nc'• York today. • 
·• 
Corr~apondencc received by the atmr. Yolun-
teer crowded out t~ay, will appcar'tomorrow. 
Mr. J. J. Wickham, lt. C. S. ln11peetor, and 
Mra. W ickham , are vi•itiog friend~ in P. E. 
Island. 
'f 
Thrre '~ill be a meeting of the Chriatian 
Doctrine Society picnic committee this t Tenioi=, 
at 7.30 o·clock. 
------The .hout~e on D11ck worth·atreel, occupied by 
Henno Cut ell e. was p11hiallt deatro) ed by fire 
~nesday laat . 
, nfA.RRlAOES. \ 
F L\".Sli-Ottw=A't 111\y·of-le~ o-;tbr t ·•h 
ult. , l.y the Very Rev. M. F. Bowl y, D. O., 1 . 1\ .. 
.Mr. J. :Flynn, to Miss .M. Groen, both oC Or.• •• t 
Pln~ntla. 
J o v- FtN.N'-On the 31st u lt., 1\t the n181t1Pnct• nf 
the l>ride'a Cather, Cnrbonoar. by the M011t Rt>v. ll. 
McDo[\1\ld, Capt. R. Joy. to Mnry C., dnughtrr ••f 
W illiam Ftnn, both of CarboneM. 
A\'JUt-STP!V&SSOiS-At 0. llo~it.a~te Tt>rr111·•·· 
Edinburgh. on Oth Jutr, by Rev. Dr. Mair. Murn; 
iogttido, Charlee Pucoe. youngest 150n ol HM . < · 
R. Ayre, to DiAna Agn~. ~augbter ot Uev Tho•. 
Ste\'t'~n, Proebyteiian ~holster, Edinbur,:;h. 
